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Apet is a com pan ion but it’s also a huge respons ib il ity. Pet own ers should never take this
respons ib il ity lightly and should be cau tious about the envir on ment they give their most
pre cious fam ily mem ber.
Some times unknow ingly we for get to pet-proof our homes and this can be haz ard ous to
your furry friend’s health. Plants, for example, might seem harm less but they can prove
to be dan ger ous for your pets. Indoor plants, plants in your garden, or even a bou quet of
�owers some of these could pose a ser i ous threat to the pets in the house.
Dr Vinod Sharma,head of veter in ary ser vices, shares the list of plants that should be
avoided at home if you are hav ing pets:
Amaryl lis:
Amaryl lis has bright lily-like �owers and fas cin at ing leaves; amaryl lis is a stun ning
�ower that can add the wow factor to any room dur ing winter.
But this beau ti ful �ower is also extremely harm ful to your pets. In fact, it is toxic to all
anim als, not just dogs or cats. The bulbs, leaves, and stem of this plant con tain phen an -
thrid ine alkal oids, which causes an adverse reac tion in your pets. If an animal ingests any
part of amaryl lis, it could vomit or sal iv ate excess ively. Large amounts could cause
diarrhoea and shak ing. Other symp toms include a sore stom ach and a drop in blood pres -
sure.
Da� odils:
Da� odils are another gor geous plant that pose danger to your pet. If you have a pet rab -
bit, it could nibble on it and be �ne. But, if you have a bird, cat, or dog - they may be at
risk. The reason why Da� odils are dan ger ous is that the plant con tains an alkal oid called
lycor ine. Da� odil pois on ing in pets causes severe diarrhoea, tremors, drool ing, and
vomit ing. Cats and birds some times exper i ence seizures. In birds, it could even be fatal if
inges ted in excess ive amounts. Cats can also exper i ence heart arrhythmia and breath ing
trouble.
Lilies:
Lilies are a beau ti ful plan but they should be kept away from pets. All kinds of lilies have a
bad e�ect on pets, espe cially birds and cats. Everything about the plant is toxic to anim -
als, even the water inside the vase.
Depend ing on the type of lily inges ted, the e�ects can be var ied. Cats, dogs, and birds
exper i ence irrit a tion in the mouth and the digest ive tract. If you see your pet paw ing at its
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face and the lips are swollen you may need to check what they nibbled on. They could also
be naus eous and vomit ing.
But there are some lily types that are far more dan ger ous and can be avoided com pletely,
espe cially by cat own ers. Easter lilies and Tiger lilies could be fatal for your cat as any part
of these plants could cause a sud den kid ney fail ure.
Morn ing glory:
Morn ing glory is a great addi tion to gar dens. The vine looks exquis ite with its vibrant
col ors. But they are an abso lute no-no for cats, dogs, and birds. There is a chem ical
present in this plant called lys er gic alkal oids. It can cause a severe reac tion in pets like
vomit ing, tremors, dilated pupils, and even liver fail ure in some cases. Another animal
that should be kept away from morn ing glory is a horse.
The lys er gic alkal oids are most con cen trated in the plant’s seeds and are eer ily sim ilar to
the chem ic als found in LSD. If a bird or cat or even dog munch on these seeds they could
exper i ence hal lu cin a tions, caus ing con fu sion and leth argy.


